
IS This store is ?
headquarters
for waiters, bar-
bers, butchers
and barkeepers'
furnishings
white and
striped coats,

tv striped vests with sleeves,
butcher frocks from ,50c to
$1.50.

White and blue aprons with
and without bib, 15c to 25c.

Liberal assortment it will
pay to investigate.

Sole Agentt BROADWAY
for Rogers, Peet AND

&Co.,N.Y. MORGAN,

W rm
The beauty of Bart's Easter groods must

be seen to be comprehended. Every country
has been levied upon for Its choicest pro-
ductions In poods for personal or household
use. Frequent trips to Barfs will be tho
only way to realize this.

Palled Trljctrcr With Toe.
JlEPUnLlC SPECIAL.y Sedalia. Mo.. April 10. B. F. Thompson.
a farmer, llvlnjr northeast of McAllister

. Springs, committed suicide at his home
some time Tuesday went Dy snooting nim- -
selt in tne ncaa wun a snotgun.

Thompson tied a string to his big too
and to tho trigger of the gun. and the load,
tore off the whole top of his head. He car-
ried t2,(KK insurance In the Modern Woodmen
of America.

"Boro-Formall- (Elmer & Amend) as an
antiseptic cleansing mouth and tooth wash.
Is unsurpassed.

tVeeddlna; tn Padncah Society.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Paducah, Ky., April 10. The leading so-
cial event of Easter week was the marriage
of Miss Virginia Reed and Branpford Clark
at Grace Episcopal Church this evening.
The father of the bride. Rector B. E. Reed,
performed the ceremony. Mrs. Montrose P.
McArdele of St. Louis, the bride's sister,
was tho matron of honor.

La grippe coughs often continue for
months and sometimes lead to fatal .results
after the patient is supposed to have passed
the danger point. Foley's Honey and Tar
affords positive protection and security
from these coughs.

Death of Jndg-- James Spenee.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL,

Paducah. Ky., April 10. Judge James
Spenee, a former County Judge of this coun-
ty and a once prominent citizen, died on
iveoncsoay after a long mness.

To Care Headache la lO Mlaatea
Take Parker's Headache Powders. They
are safe ana sure. All druggists. Price 10c.

J Death of Mrs. Theodore Baltsell.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

"vAlto Pass, 111., April 10. Mrs. Theodore
Beltzell died at her home southwest of
town Tuesday and was buried here Wednes-
day. She was the mother of fourteen chil-
dren, and all but one survive her.

Suicide of a Schoolgirl.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Macon, Mo., April 10. Ollle. &
school girl, daughter of John Mulllnx of
Callao, committed suicide Tuesday by tak-
ing carbolic acidShe left no explanation.
Eanhalmlae; Board Member Teamed.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
Jefferson City, Mo.. April 10. Governor

Dockcry y appointed G. B. Hickman
of Butler a member of the State Board of
Embalming for a term of fivo years, ending
April 1. 1906.

Solach Marcy.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Virginia, HI., April 10. Alfred Jfolsch and
Miss Mae Marcy. well known In social socie-
ties at ChandlervUlc, this county, were mar-
ried Wednesday. . ,,. j., m v . . ., l

McCalloch Wtadle.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Carthage. 111., April 10.--J. H. McCuIloch
of Pennsylvania and Miss Katherlne WIndle
of this city were married Wednesday.

SPECIALTIES.
MMMMMMW

Mississippi Valley Trust

Company
Pay 2, Per Annum

on Current Deposits.

PICKEL MARBLE AND

V MONUMENTS
Am Cemetery- - Work of All Kinds.

1M1 H. BROADWAY. 8T. LOUIS.

DEATHS.
CAH1LL On Wednesday, April 10, MM, 'at10 M a. m., llairaret Cahlll, belorcd mother oflira. Msxy UcKellop and .Mm. Margaret Harney.
Funeral from family residence. Ho. 1400 North

Sixteenth street, Friday, April 12. at 130 p. m.,
to St. Lawnnce O'Toole'a .Church, thenca to
Calvary Cemetery. Friend lnvlted'to attend.

COOK Oa WeOaeaday. April 10101, at is. m..Ids, Alvlne Cook, beloved wife o:tarie cook andTounreat daughter of Mr. land lln tu tr. a.bpllker. at the reilaence of 'her parents. So, loiCnoutesu avenue.
Interment st Bellafontalne Cemetery. Private.
GREEN On April It, 1801, st U p. m.. Edward'

T. Qreen. beloved huiband of Prance Green.attar s Unortus; Ulnets: aged M years S months
and at days.

Funeral from family residence, No. 6CU South
Sixth street, on Friday. April 12, at 2 p. m.
fTianos uiviiec lo attenu.

Oaweco and Hyracuse, N. T papers pleas
copy.

EALB-- On Monday. April J. 1ML at 1030 p.
in., st the home of his daughter, sir. Geo. U.
Brimmer. No. M0 Michigan avenue. O. O. Kalb.aged 72 years.

Funeral Thursday. April 10. st 2 o'clock p. m.
Interment private.

McOEE On Tuesday. April 8, 1S0L at 12:4
tyclock a. m., Mary Ann, relict of the 1st
Thomas P. McOe. mother of Thorns and James
McGee, sged 75 year. ' ,

Tb funtral will take place Thursday,. April 1L
o clock a-- m.. from residence. No. 2S20 How

ard st., to St Lo's Ojurch, these to Cslrsry
Ometery.

Friend are Invited to attend.
New Tork City, paper pleas copy.

CMEETE On Toeday. April , 1M1 at 10 t.
Jam P., beloved son of Brldiret CKsef

ana th late John O'Keefe. after a Uactrlna; in-S-

aaad 2 years.
Funaral from family raataenea. No. TtU Penn-

sylvania avenue, on TOday.'AprU It at '2 p. m.
to Bt. OolmnbklU'a Church, tbence to Mount Ollv
Ometery. Friends Invited to attend..

Lockford. N. r.. and Dcnlann. Tax., nanera
Please copy.

PAUK On Wednesday. Anril lOL 1ML at P.
n-- . Louisa Pauk (nea Kartseborn), tMlovad'
rriomer or uustar. Henry, Liouiaa and jfanioa
Pauk. ared 4 yean C months and 20 day.

Funeral will talc place Friday. April ttat 2 p. m.. from family residence. No. C9IA
Brans avenue. Interment In Bellafontalne Ceme-
tery. Friends and relatlraa Invited to attend.

New Orleans, L papers please copy.

RAINES-- On Monday. April . 01, at 11:1S p.
rn Doctor A. if. Ralne. beloved anabaad ofKt; 8a?B F-- Raines ne stcPIke). aad fatbarof Mrs: C C. Morri. Mr. Ina Ewlna. Doctor A.
M. Raines, Jr., Doctor A. D. Raima and Doctor
O. C. Ralne,- aired 74 year and 4 day.
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, theno to Calvary Cematery. Fxlanll lariUd to
attend.
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t ST. LOUISANS FORM

MISSISSIPPI SOCIETY.

Organization Will Give
John M. Allen a

Banquet in April.

Native MlfslssJppIans, residents of St.
Louis, to the number of about fifty, met
In Judge R. B. Haughton's offlce. Iii the
Union Trust building, Wednesday afternoon
for the purpose of forming a Mississippi
society. The meeting was called by Judgo
Thomas B. Harvey, R. P. Williams and
Judge Haughton. Judge E. T. Farlsh was
elected chairman of the temporary organ-
ization.

The reason for organizing the society Is
to give a banquet In honor of John M. Al
len of Mississippi, who was appointed by
President McKlnley to serve on the World's
Fair Commission. He will arrive In St
.Louis about April 20.

R. P. Williomsi T. T. Bradley and Judge
Hcihton were appointed a committee to
draft s. This committee will report
at the next meeting of the society, which
will be held at the Planters Hotel Satur-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock. The names of
seventy-fiv- e Mississippians were presented
tor membership. AH Mlssissipplans who dc-
sire to become members of the society are
requested to send their names to Secretary
Gorman L. Lincoln, Twenty-fir- st and Lo-
cust streets, or be present In person at
tho next meetlrur.

Among those present at Wednesday's
meeting were: E. T. Fariah. Thos. 13. Har-
vey. R. P. Williams. C. B. Williams, Doctor
H. C. Dalton, Captain H. H. Dalton, Nor-
man L. Lincoln, Phil Chew, Doctor W. H.
Fond, Dcctor Parker, the Reverend William
Short, J. H. Williams, E. E. Evans, J. Con-le- y

Chldsey. F. G. Henley, H. H: Collins,
R. T. Brownrlgg, W. B. Shields, Captain
Walter Allen.

Among those who will join are: Judge Le-r- oy

B. Valliant. Judge William C. Mar-
shall, the Reverend James H. Allen, J. B.
Allen and B. D. Anderson.

DOCTOR J. M. SPENCER CHOSEN.

St Louis Pastor to Be President of
Synodical College.

A special dispatch from Fulton, Mo., to
The Republic Wednesday night stated that

I
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THE REVEREND J. M. SPENCER,
Pastor People's Church, Who Has Been
Called to the Presidency of Synodical

College at Fulton, Mo.

VrWWVWWWVy
at a meeting of tho Board of Trustees of
Syncdical College on Wednesday, Doctor J.
M. Spencer, pastor of the People's Presby- -
terian Church and Central --Mission of St.rTlllla fAnnalln nAAA .V- - .. tl.
the college to fill the place of Doctor T.
Payton Walton, who recently resigned.

Doctor Spencer was elected by-- the board
last week, but the terma were not com-
pleted until Wednesday He will assume
bis duties as president June 1, 190L

Doctor Spencer Is at present in Fulton on
business connected with the Synodical Col-
lege.

CALL FOR POPULIST MEETING.

Will Be Held at Detroit, July 4
Referendum Vote May 4.

Cincinnati, O., April 10. The National
Committer of the People's party at St.
Louis last December provided for a refer-
endum vote on changing the name to Popu-
lists, on public ownership of certain means
of production and distribution and other iissues.

National Chairman Jo A. Parker has fixed be
the time for this vote at 2 p. m Saturday,
May 4, at the usual voting places.

He has also .issued a call for the National
Committee of the Mlddle-of-the-Road- to
meet at Detroit, July 4.

ACCIDENTALLY'SHOT HIMSELF.

St Joseph Man Beceives Fatal
Wound While Chasing Burglar.
St. Joseph, Mo.. April 10. Conrad Krugi

salesman for the Huttlg-Mos- s Manufactur-
ing Company, accidentally shot himself atan early hour' Wednesday morning whilechasing a burglar, and died three hours Is
later.

Tfew Caaacllmea Serenaded.
Democrats of the Twelfth and Twenty-fourt-h

wardst .headed by a brass band,
marched "Wednesday evening to the resi-
dence of Councilman Joseph Splegelhalter,
Compton and Magnolia avenues, wherethey serenaded him. Later Mr. Splegelhaltr
was accompanied to Auers Hall, Grand
and Magnolia avenues, where a general re-
ception wes held. Mr. Splegelhalter deliv-
ered an address In which he thanked thosepresent for the active part they had taken
In electing him. Short speeches were made
by other members of the party.
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One day of results is of more',
value than a lifetime spent only
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HEADLESS BOOY OF

GI.U FOUND IN GREEK,

Remains Those of a Person About
Sixteen Years Old and Prob-

ably Victim of Murder.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
Memphis. Tenn., April 10. The nude,

headless trunk of a clrl about 16 was
found floating In the Big Creek 'two miles
from Mlllington Jti this, county, Wednesday.
There is every Indication of a murder.
There is nothing about the corpse to give
the slightest clow.

A girl 19 mysteriously missing from
Woodstock, and it Is possible the body may
be that of the young woman.

MAKING UP THEIR TICKETS.

Illinois Towns arid Villages Select-
ing Local Candidates.

RErDBLIG SPECIAL.
Lebanon, 111.," April .10. The citizens of

Breese, a few miles east of here, have se-
lected by petitions th5 following ticket, to
be voted on at the election tn Via- - hpld Tues
day. Anril 16: President: of Vlllace Ho.ird.
Henry Viedler and Fritz Dorrls: .Members
ol lne oara oi .trustees, Ifritz Burborn
John Hagen. Benjamin Ess, Sr.,and Herman
.Niemann; lllage Clerk, William Freund
and August C. Fangraeier; Village. Treas-
urer. J, Klein,, Jr.; Marshal Henry Scheer
and George Shephard.

The following Is the municipal ticket atCrantfork: President of' the 'Board of
Trustees, H. Telbing;- - Clerk. A. U Hltz;
Trustees. George Glassmaker, Charles
Schmidt. Joseph Wiegand, H. Belts, Theo-
dore Mor.zit W. Poerderer Bart Hotz andJ. Zimmermann.

MASCOUTAH.
RErUDLIC SPECIAL.

Mascoutah, lit, April' 10. The completed
Republican ticket for' 'the municipal elec-
tion to be held next Tuesday, is as follows:
Mayor, Adam Lleblg; City Clerk. C. J.Llscher; City Treasurer, John Winkler;
City Attorney. Peter W. Llll: Alderme- n-
First Ward, Herman Lleblg; Second Ward,
Philip Bocquet; Third Ward. Henry Lang.

New Baden haa the following candidates:
President. Henrv Butzon and John Rosin:
Clerk, Robert Schmidt; Trustees, Adolph
Golsch, Gtorge Fritz and Fred Stecker.

Fayetteville President, St. Vahlkamp;
Clerk, George Bieser; Trustees, Louis
Burghard, Herman J. Janning, R. W. Heim-berge- r.

INTRODUCES CITY METHODS.
REPU13LIC SPECIAL.

Metropolis. 11L, April 10. The city elec-
tion, to be held here the lGth, has aroused
more Interest than any city campaign since
Metropolis was organized. There are live
candidates !n the Held. One, A. J. Gibbons,
announced only a few days ago, and for the
lirst time in the city's history he has intro-
duced city campaign meuiods. He has held
public meetings In each ward. Brass bands
are employed, suitable halls rented and the
meetings advertised.

HUSBAND IS LEGALLY DEAD.

Mrs. Kcid Gets Judgment for, the
Amount of Insurance Policy.

Mrs. Maggie Reld of No. 7811 North Broad-
way obtained a Judgment of 3,iW against
the Supreme Council of tne Royal Arcanum
In the United States Circuit Court Weunes-aa- y

morning. The decision wus rendered by
Judge Adams, the action being based on
the nonpayment of an insurance, policy tak
en out oy ner nusoana. James a. Keid, in
Elk Council, No. Kl. Royal Arcanum.

Although Mrs. Reld receives the full
amount of insurance, she cannot prove con-
clusively that her husband is uead, nor can
the fraternal order prove conclusively thathe is not dead. Under the Missouri stat-
utes if a person absents himself from home
for seven years and his relatives or friends
find no trace of him in the Interim, he istl.tn presumed to be legally dead.

Mrs. Reld avers that her husband ahamtpil
himself May 4, 1633, saying he was going to
Illinois. Since then, she says-- she has notseen or heard of htm. Reld had taken outa life insurance policy in the defendant
fraternal order December 12,, 1830, and hadpaid all his assessments till the date of hisoisuppeanmce. '

xne,oyai Arcanum flled an answer deny
Int? thfk-fao- t rlath TWv. I

came up Weanesday Judge Adams lmme- -'
dlately entered Judgment lor the plaintiff. I-

FOR VACATION PLAYGROUNDS.

Committee at Work on Larger
Scale Than Last Year.

The Vacation Playground Committee, rep-
resenting an organization for charitablepurposes of the women of St. Louis and 'Buuuros, is preparing to establlsnceveral vacation playgrounds in the city
and vicinity lor the summer months. Lastyear one of the clubs of the city establishedand conducted successfully, alorg' lines fur-
nished by models In Eastern cities, a vaca-
tion playground. This year a larger organi-
zation will conduct a larger work.

The Hoard of Education will grant thefree use of school yards and rooms for- the
Puroose. but the sunnnrt at the niwrmir-.i- .

depends on the generosity of the public
no care oi one cnild for two months Isestimated to cost $2.23. Contributions shouldsent to Mra Price Lane, treasurer ofthe oiganlzation, No. 43S0 McPherson ave-

nue. Other communications should be ad-
dressed to Mrs. E. T. Clapp, chairman oftho committee, who lives at No. S51S Cham-berlain avenue.

The organization hopes to counteract
the tendency to crime, which is marked,among children of the most crowded dis-
tricts, when the closing of the schools
leaves them idle. The vacation playgrounds,they say, prevent the formation of vllhabits, because, throuch domestic nrionraphysical training, and organized play, thechildren are Interested and profitably occu-
pied.

Malt Katrine
the food fuel that keeps the fire of health

aglow. It Is the strictly pure extract of
malt not "black beer." It Is prepared by'
the famous Anheuser-Busc- h Brewing Ass'n,
which fact guarantees the purity, excellence
and merit claimed for It

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH.

New Edifice to Be Built at Cost
' of 100,000.

The Christian Scientists of St. Louis will
soon commence the erection of a new
church, which will cost about $100,000, and
which will be located on Lindell boulevard
Just west of Boyle avenue. The lot bos al-
ready been acquired by the local church.andlarger part of the money for the new
edifice has' been subscribed.'

James A. Logwood, head reader of tho
local Christian Science Church, says that

lot has been, bought, and that a' new
chrch Is to be constructed. Further plans
have not yet been completed.

In reference to the. attack upon Christian
Science made by the Reverend Doctor John U

cannon, in an aaaress to tne graduating
'class of Barnes Medical College, Mr. Log-
wood makes a vigorous defense. He says

many physicians of experience have
investigated Christian Science and adopted

tenets.

Hotea Healer la Toira.
The greatest healer of modern times la

Banner Salve.- - for cuts, wounds; sores, piles
all' skin diseases. It is guaranteed;

makingTthe best dt it.
Kaisin Growers Will Advertise

With Surplus Products.

Fresno..CaX. April 10. The new directors
the Raisin Growers' Association have

taken bold of the problem ' presented by
having over XOOO carloads of last' years',
raisins on hand, with a possible market for

one-thi- rd of that amount before the
crop comes in. .

The directors have cut the nrlee temoora.--
rilv.:'wlth the understanding that male irabe solely for the purpose of advertising
California raisins.

Bis Four Route to Buffalo; best track,- -
service ana cuniment.

COMMISSIONERS ARRIVED.

Ho Turns Out to Welcome
American Officials.

no,Island'of;Panay. April 10. The Unl-te- d

States Phllltmlne .Commisalnn. imhordtransport Sumner, arrived here Wednes--
aitemoon, Xi .
awtln .'deletes4from, the Tll-lac- es

or Hollo Province, held in the theater
Judm-Taf- t .oatltaad the purposes of

commlasloB.- - - y ,-
-

-,- -
Tteaaumcipaury.oi.iio no wis five a ball;
4asiet WHaiht-toth- e Ctosamlasloiiars.

iAB .the PrfrtaMeaKjjf JParnay Iataaa wlU
vaarctTu wanaaanta.
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Who Made the
Fifst Loaf 6( Bread?

That is ancient history, but who makes the BEST BREAD
is a live Issue of to-da- y, of importance to every citizen, pres-
ent or prospective, of our new and Greater St. Louis. THE

1NNEYBREA
Challenges the bread-make- rs of America to produce sweet-e- r,

finer or more nutritious bread than that which comes
from their ovens.

AUNIvt
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EGG RECEIPTS .

BRCKE RECORDS.

Rapid Growth of, St. Louis Poul-
try Business and Export

Trade Prospects.

The receipts of, eggs at St. Louis, which
wero posted at the Merchants' Exchange
Monday, established a new record, as they
were several hundred cases larger than any
other previous day's receipts.

Monday's receipts amounted to.17.Sll cases,
equal to 531.330 dozen, or ,6,411,960 egg-s-
enough to load a train of forty freight cars.

The rapid growth of ,the egg and poultry
business of St. Louis and the State of Mis-
souri, has called attention to the possibility
of greatly enlarging the foreign markets for
eggs, poultry, butter, cheese and other sim-
ilar farm products.

The last Issue of tho Monthly Summary
of Finance and Commerce, published by the
United States Treasury Department, pub-

lishes an article by the president, of the
American Warehousemen's Association, on
the immense value of the domestic product
in these lines, and the relatively small pro-
portion of the European consumption sup-
plied by this country. It says:

"Tho producta of the dairy and the hen
In the United States In the: year 1900 amount
ed to $675,000,OJO, considerably more than
double that of any two'of ' tho following in-

dustries: Pig' iron, cotton, ccal, wool and
wheat. Any combination you choose to make
will fall short of the ilgures furnished by
tho farmers' cows and chickens: Yet in ac-
cepting this statement 'of, what the dairy
Industry Is y we must not forget that
the territory occupied bylt'Isonly a small
fraction of what could be. profitably utilized
if the great consuming markets of Great;
B?ta,'5i,Hur?,e5,lnhH'?,;?f,ent "were 'de"
veloped ,

A comparison of our production of perish
able food products, and the' export figures
for the same. Is startling to me ousmess
man as well as to the farmer. If we add
to the dairy, Industry that of fruits und
nuts we show a grand total; of 0,000.i.00.
Of this amount the United Stites expoited
In 1900 not over $17,000,000.

Mtaaomrl Presbytery Sleet.
REPUBLIC! SPECIAL..

Fulton, Mo., April 10. The Missouri Pres-
bytery, composed of the Presbyterian
churches of Callaway, Audrain, Boone,
Montgomery and Ralls counties, convened !

in the Presbyterian Church Tuesday night.
The Reverend T. P. Walton of Synodical

College was elected moderator: the Rev-
erend C. B. Hecok of Deer Park was elect-
ed secretary, and the Reverend Colon Mo
Pheeters of Perry, Mo., assistant secretary.

The Reverend A. A. Wallace of Mexico of
the Synodical Committee was made chair-
man of thb Presbytery Committee on the
Twentieth, Century fund.

Editor AVhltcomb Dies. .

Des Moines. la., April 10. E. B. Whit-com- b,

for twenty years editor of the Mail
and Times, died aged 66 years.

treatment, and, if not satisfied
of your body is
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Is a GUARANTEE of Perfect Bread
by McKlnncy Bread Co.
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HE WAS NOT DEAD.

Otis Springer, Mourned at Cartil-
age; 111., Has Returned.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
Carthage, III., April. 10. Otis G. Springer,

who disappeared last June, returned Friday
night. Mr. Springer has been for a num-
ber of years the manager of a dry goods
business In which Doctor
J. H. Calllhan of
CSt9.

Springer last June went. to. Chicago,
on business In connection jWith his

store.
Two days after his departure the Asso-

ciated Press correspondent of this 'place re-

ceived dispatches detailing the alleged sui-
cide of Otis G. Springer of Carthage in the
lake at Chicago, which was the first intima-
tion his family had of the matter. A boat
with a man's suit In it, on which was lound
a' note to friends, was .found drifting. . The
note declared his Intention to' commit nd

directed certain letters to be found
at- a hotel in Chicago should be forwarded
to friends here. Nothing was heard of him
from that time to this as far. as the gen--
eral public knew. Just what his Idea was In
leaving' nas not oeen , sausiacioriiy ex-
plained.

It Is thought that he has been In com-
munication with his family since shortly his
after his disappearance, but they' have dis-

claimed any knowledge of him. Shortly
before his appearance here he wrote to his
wife, asking to be allowed to come home.
He wrote that he had been traveling in (he
South and "was a' sufferer in the Galveston
flood,-- and had been in the hospital since, a
sufferer from rheumatism due to the ex-
posure and water. He had also had the
smallpox and had been very HI. Mrs.
Springer wrote to him tb 'come home at in

get but
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DCO.

SWEET-'NUTRITlti- US 9

fCIMJLe.OFOU LABEL..

ai&&

CHICAGO.
PERFECT SERVICE.

WAY." Carleton Bid;.,
SIXTH and OLIVE.

1 Mice, Cockroaches, Water I1 Bugs, Croton Bugs, and all
1 other Vermin ...by using... H
I I

Rat and Roach PisibbI S) ctt. alios at drag-gist- s ani grooms
a. or seat direct prepaid. H
m Stearns Electric Pasta Co.. ICHICAGO. ILLS.

ST. LOUIS PROVIDENT
AS50CIATI0N LAUNDRY

X72Q N. THIKTEEXTH ST.,
Continues to serr an appraclatlna; outilla wits
Cnt-cla- hand work, ualns.no cnanilcala aat
faavlna tly adopted .Domcstia Onlan. Pdom
irler I7IA.

once, which he did; arriving In the city Fri-
day evening.

Besides a welcome from family, he
found baby boy. which had come during

absence, to give him greeting.
Mr. Springer Is a young man, being; now-onl-

y

about 27 years old.

Child Drowned la a Taalt.
Oscar Wolff. 2 years old, son of Mr. .and

Mrs. Chris Wolff, living at No., 1714 North
Eleventh street, was- drowned Wednesday
afternoon a .vault .iln the 'rear of the
house. The child had been missed from the
house and search of the premises resulted

the discovery of the body. ;

see how the

SOLD IN BULK.
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Every day you dean the house you
live in, to get rid of the dust and dirt.
Your body, the: house your soul lives in,
also becomes filled up with all manner of
filth, which have been removed
from day to day Your body needs daily
cleaning inside. If your bowels, your
liver, your kidneys are full of putrid filth,
and you don't clean them out, you'll be in
bad odor with yourself and else.

DON'T USE A HOSE to dean your
body inside, but sweet, fragrant, mild but
positive and forceful CASCARETS, that
WORK WHILE YOU SLEEP, prepare
all the filth collected in your body for
removal, and drive it'oft softly, gently, but
nosiethe less surely, leaving your blood
pure and nourishing, your stomach and
bowels dean and livdy, and your liver
and lddneys healthy and active. Get a
50-ce- nt box todav. a whole month's

your money back you'll

BY
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AUCTIONEERS.
ts-tr-A. fl CFiinair & nn

AUCTION and 81 ORACB
Regular sal. every Saturday at w:

orrjees. irm-iv- -a cnontean an.residence a pecla.ty. Phcn. Main snsnt.

AMUSEMENTS.

CENTURY Regular Mat. SA

The Four Cohans
! In "The Governor's Son."j

J.ext Sunday The Lees, Hypnotists.

SATt$A?SEBi OLYMPIC.WMEL FnOHHAX'S COMPACT.
From Daly"s Theater. New York. Including

HILDA SPUXG,
. In Their New York Success,

"LADY IIUXTWORTH'S EXPBHIMENT.
"It conies away up In tho list of "among; thebest. " 'The entertainment 1

of excellent quality." Republic.:ext Mon. Tim Murphy Tn "The Carpetbauer.'

MUSIC HALLCASTSr CO.
FAREWELL WEEK, 80 ARTISTS.

Thursday, TROVATORE
Messrs. Shaahan, Goff, Rogara. Beyla
Misses Norwood. Graham and Ramay.

Friday, LOHENGRIN.
oaiuraajr Matinee, ii, TROVATORE; SatardiEvening, PATIENCE. and Grand carnrauProgramme.

HAVLIN'S.
Sc Matinees Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.
2SrnaUnM iSmhK O'Brien-- I Ntikt Prtots.

UK CMHEErH. I . M. .
Sunday Matinee "Hnmnn Hearts."

GRAND Satarday.
Wadaaaaay.
ftstlaa

,

Nlsht Prlees-- U. , C. M. es Nrr RalasdL
lit. Satiriar I BROTHERS wpui FICHT

SuU; 'M BYRNE in DCLLo
Sunday Mat. "Lost In the Desert."

IMPERIAL
5!fht ESU B I DRESS CIRCLE 3S"Balcony PAROUBT SOs
75Ci,Un0. ITKEASUREI Kobert Louts

To-D- ay aad laci aain Sterensou'sEverr Dav at 2 Great story.
Sun. Mat Agnes Burroughs In "Eat Lynaa?1

Sunday Popular"'00E0N Concerts.
New Series.

'
Every Sunday Afternoon at 3:SI. St. Loal Or-
chestra. W Musicians, assisted by leading; i.dent soloists. Reserved seat ticket. SSc and Bnw '

COLUMBIA
CONTINUOUS VAUDEVILLE.
All This Week and Next Sunday.

Kara. Tom Lewis ft Sam Byaa,'
Thorne & Carleton. I'ollc Collins.

The Uuntino i. Zeb Zarrow.Edna Collins. llayman Hamas.Leah RusselL Koasley b Roatell. ,.
Carrie Winner. Proctor A Hamilton.The Klnodrome. Archibald Ellis.

orchestra Chairs, Reserved, 0c rj

BASEBALL-LEAG- UE pail
VETS vs. COLTS.

Admlaalon. 25c aad &Oe.
Came called at 3:30 p. as. . V,.

STANDARD ri-crol-f-

KHICKEIIOCKtR IIRLESHEIS
WTTH-BE- RT

LESLiesiCrazyQuv
Z--BIG BURLESQUES X.

Next Week-CI- TX CL'IU.
.f

Are you cranky? Hard to suit? Do' thl
salesladies downtown look over your head.
and ask you with a supercilious air, "What &
do ybu wish?" Come to us we Hava mtj ,
large stock of patience and MTLUNERT,' "

SUITS and SHIRT WAISTS. There Is no1"-- '
better trimmer In St, Ixsuls than. ours. Waista'can surely please you. j

LA MODE, fiuklhi 7iV.

Postal Telegraph CibliCfc ,. IM

Mala OMea, iMlat aaUdtas. ,,,,

FOURTH 'AND OLIVE STREETS.
400,000 Mile. Wire; . Mwa, ""i

I W waald k alestsed tm kaadto yaV '::
Telesraaaa. Try sis. Xeleattaa In
lMMU Klalaek A 14SS.

WILLIAM F.HOMK3. H. J. DXEXKaKaV
President. gualay.ESTABLISHEiy IK lias.

MISSOURI STATIC MUTUA1, gTUM
MARINE IXSURANCK COMFAHT.
Offlce Mo. 717 Cbtatnut at.. St. Loala. Mat

TaL Bell Main I771A. taL Klaloah A
'rouciea at written an miner btoca er

Flan. !?:DIRECTORS:
Henry C. Haantlck. J.B.C Laeaa,
II. K. Orthwein, D. D. Walkv,
Ausiutua Acaacrnnt. Jam. n. aaaw

vbl w.

tl.

muLcoAnu avnoc ttaiiicu. p
Zi. k

Offlce of Commissioner of 9DppHes;
tjity iiaii, Apru s, us

Sealed proposals wui be .received by tsaj
undersigned, to be opened at his office uia'Odoca; m. oi

SATURDAY NEXT, APRIt 11
.for furnishlnac the Work House with
mulea, 15 bands high, not over seven or.--,
unuer nve years oia; souna ana weu araatea
to harness. v

One- - hone for tnunry. IS hands blah. LMS .
ito WOO lbs. weight, genUe. city broie. te'
a years oia.

All above stock to be tried at work;;
House.

Bids must be In dunlicate and a eorrr of: 5
this advertisement attached to each. . I

Requisition 47S.
.For further Information call at Comsat t
loner of 3upplles' office. .
Tne commissioner leseivea the right treject any and all bids. 1

FRED C. SnEDSX, 'r,
Commissioner of Supplies.

aSKIN DISEASES,- - '
Which cannot b readied by say other tasiat.v ,- -
poattlvaly cored by Diaaiond Kfssaia Case. Way
soffer If yon can set relMCT TeatlaasUals, ate.
aaat on application. Tour dmstt.or at ear
stora. Bant prepaid ca raealpt ofllVy HaatyHaa
Chemical Co.. 3U S. roarth at.. M. Loeta, Ma,... 311

STEAMSHIPS.

Vv.f

ArfToEuropm isia
30

flBA. aiaaaMyaadilpoeB.

lalM bbm el feseralatlalltawTahil
Biaamiriesaaa

DOMINION L1IE
UlKX

jftt;
"--aaSrsfram&st.&B.DaebasfjaiaaMT
.mSW KNGLAHD, I COMMOHWaUaVna

11.60ft tons. I .lroet iaa: -

April and Stay' a I. April M aad Iter. "
saioon pasaaaTC. o ana apwareeras B1

$: Sd claajTat low. rata. Alas mS rB f flEBS FKOM POBTLAND IHTHl.lll
"For psnace, plaas aad: inaatratat foleW ev aftt.i
piy low, ctunjmuj. Hmb oimum
ton. Mas., or J. F. Btady Ca, Pot ":
BJJfettgnjjjjaa Hgtitt.

--taryj
SPRING AND WINTER RESORTS,
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Watarwy aeaefldalJor mm Hdnhai etaal --'JlRhettatamai. Cent and Sunn MlMg, i.iSj--
tioosiOBCTday.st7TMBfajaeaiaBevI"H-i- ? a


